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Sorrento F & N Club
Glossy’s Football Notes
It was a big build up to two big games at
MacFarlane Reserve on the Queen’s Birthday
Saturday. The Reserves were keen to knock off
a team above them on the ladder and the
Seniors were keen to win back some pride
after the Easter Sunday debacle. The scene
was set with another cracking day (what’s
happened to winter), and a crowd that we
normally only see come finals.
YCW got off to a flying start in the Scoobs with
a 3 goal first quarter. The next two quarters
were even as Sorrento settled and got back in
the game. An epic last quarter saw Sorrento
surging but not quite doing enough to get the
chocolates. YCW were able to hang on in a
cracking contest, leaving the locals a little flat.
We’ve got to pick ourselves up, regroup and
get back on the winners list as the battle for
top 5 tightens.
We were all hoping for a great game in the
seniors after the disappointment of round 1.
We had Sorrento on top at the halfway mark
of the season and YCW snarling after 3
consecutive losses. The game didn’t disappoint
with both sides flexing their muscles and
having their moments where they were on top
in the game. It was Sorrento who came out on
top this time, proving once again if it bleeds
you can kill it.
This week we look forward to the challenge of
the Mounties at their home. It’ll be another
great test in both grades.
Thought of the week: Is a werewolf who
doesn’t know he’s a werewolf an
unawarewolf!

Round 10 Football Results
SENIORS
Sorrento 12.14-86
Defeated
Frankston YCW 10.12-72
Goal Kickers: C. Dawes 4, J. Hallahan 3, N. Corp
2, L. Poholke 2, S. Gladman
Best Players: J. Hallahan, S. Gladman, N. Corp,
M. Hallahan, C. Dawes, Z. Byrns
RESERVES
Sorrento 5.7-37
Defeated by
Frankston YCW 6.5-41
Goal Kickers: N. Muller, A. Ring, T. England, M.
Walker, A. Bird
Best Players: M. Walker, J. Main, T. Mattison,
D. Stephenson, A. Bird, C. Delaney
Presidents Lunch July 7th Sotheby’s Day
Dez Dickeson is the person for bookings.
Contact details for Dez are Email
chezdez@iprimus.com.au and Mobile is 0403
351 335.
Next Sorrento Game (Round 11)
The Sorrento teams will play Mt Eliza at Mt
Eliza on Saturday 23rd June. In the Seniors it’s
1st v 2nd.
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Katy’s Netball Notes

Netball News

A hard day’s netball played in great spirit by all
teams on a gloriously sunny winters day
Our A’s took a ¼ to fire up, down by 3 goals.
But a lively chat during the break saw them 7
goals up at ½. Intensity was the key in this
game, pressure up & down the court was
impressive. Hannah took some wild catches
even backwards! Bree’s intercepts were
outstanding. Hard fought game with the girls
hitting their straps in the second coming away
with a great win. Best on Hannah, Maddi &
Bree.
What a game it was for our B’s, coming up
against YCW was no easy feat however as a
team we excelled. An intense, competitive
game, where Gemma, Jen & Rachel all played
integral roles in defence. Sadly, the score did
not reflect our efforts. We walked away with
our heads held high knowing it was a hardfought game. Best on Tayla, Gemma &
Chelsea.
A tough game for our Sharks C girls. Frankston
YCW put up a strong front in the ¼ & our girls
could not overcome their defensive pressure
to gain goal conversions. The Sharks came
back, coming close to equivalent goal scores
for both last quarters. A strong effort by the
girls. Best on Meg, Grace and Brooke.
D grade came into the game against an
undefeated YCW knowing we had a challenge
on our hands. Although we didn’t get a win, it
was great to see the girls back working as a
team. Holly shone in goals, with Indi & Alex
again consistent. Best on Holly, Alex & Indi
Thank you to our generous
Woodhams O’Keeffe & Co Lawyers

sponsor

Ed. Note: Thanks to Katy Watts for her Netball
input, she now joins Gossy as a key
correspondent for Shark Bites and will be
harassed the same way each week. Thanks
Katy, it’s very much appreciated

Fantastic Fundraising Morning Tea by Sarah &
Rob McKay
It was a glorious Sunday morning when a team
of netballer's and footy players headed to
Sarah and Rob McKay’s beautiful house for a
delicious morning tea. We met a whole group
of local residents, friends and family. Sarah
spoke about her introduction to the netball at
Sorrento and how she wants to support young
girls and women to stay fit, heathy and
supported by playing sport in their local
community. Bernie our President spoke about
keeping kids away from drug and alcohol and
engaged in the community. Shelly O’Donnell
spoke about the changes the new coaching
and players are making and about the
mentoring role she and others can be to the
younger players. The guests heard from the
girls about the excitement in the netball teams
with our amazing new coaches and players.
How everyone has been motivated, that
everyone is smiling, training hard and playing
with strength we haven’t had before. We
played a few goaling games, enjoyed the sun
and a great cup of tea.
The response from those at the morning tea
has been nothing short of unbelievable with
over $25,000 donated. The players are over
the moon as this will allow us the cement the
changes we made this this year. We would like
to express our heartfelt gratitude for the
generous donations made to netball girls. We
have officially adopted the amazing Sarah
McKay, she is now the SFNC - Patron of
Netball. While we may never get her on court,
her support from the side lines is the best.
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Sorrento Past Players & Official Association
Reunion 28th July
A reminder of this event. We welcome all past
players and officials of the Sorrento Football &
Netball club for a 01:00 start. Finger food and
refreshments provided. Enquiries Bernard
Lynch 0418 332 167 or Stephen Caspar 0409
071 959.
Seniors Ladder
TEAM

P W L D

%

PTS

Sorrento

10 8

2 0 124.44

32

Mt Eliza

10 7

3 0 123.99

28

Edithvale-Aspendale

10 7

3 0 101.74

28

Pines

10 6

4 0 128.51

24

Frankston YCW

10 6

4 0 112.90

24

Frankston Bombers

10 5

5 0 109.40

20

Bonbeach

10 4

6 0 86.91

16

Mornington

10 3

7 0 85.39

12

Rosebud

10 2

7 1 70.34

10

Seaford

10 1

8 1 72.33

6

Reserves Ladder
TEAM

P W L D

%

PTS

Mt Eliza

10 9

1 0 219.87

36

Frankston YCW

10 8

2 0 152.00

32

Seaford

10 8

2 0 128.97

32

Edithvale-Aspendale

10 7

3 0 138.21

28

Sorrento

10 5

5 0 106.23

20

Rosebud

10 4

6 0 97.64

16

Mornington

10 4

6 0 94.83

16

Pines

10 2

8 0 81.80

8

Bonbeach

10 2

8 0 40.33

8

Frankston Bombers

10 1

9 0 50.23

4

Sponsors
This week’s sponsor is Atlas Car & Truck
Rental. See their special offer on our website
at
https://sorrentosharksfc.com.au/member_offe
rs. Thanks to Pam and John Murphy for their
generous and on-going support of the club.
Please support all our sponsors by buying their
products or using their services. If you are
interested in becoming a sponsor please
contact
either
David
Simpson
(david.simmo@bigpond.com) or Andrew Lilley
andrew@clearlyframeless.com.au) for more
information.
See you all next week at Mt Eliza.

Go Sharks

